
GERVILLE-REACHE
TO GIVE CONCERT

.
Remarkable Soloist Announces

Program at Christian
Science Hall

Jarislav Kocian to ;Be Heard
in This City on Next

Sunday

WALTER ANTHONY
The second concert to he given byMme. Gervllle-Reache will take place

this afternoon at Christian Science hall,

levers of music and those who enjoy
the beauty of the.human voice should
not fail to bear this remarkable song-
bird. Her like will not soon flit thisway again. She is. in.: many ways,
\u25a0unique among contraltos, having • astyle all her own. a beautiful method
and a well nigh faultless voice.
•\u25a0 The program which she will sing
this afternoon follows:
<h! "-1? tHTr"J,lf'm "s«Pl">"- Ootmo.lt.l ""J a '£* "KntHl>t rrodigue)....Debussy

l« .._^i^rl^nlf ••••'--• Schubert(a) Addle (dedicated to Mme. Oervllle-,.,, ..K *?J''b*\. .'. Attlllo Parelll(in Stride la \ampa" from "11 Trovatere*' *

ff! SsxilJajHtti^. '.'.'..'.\u25a0.vaiiTSS
c "4! 7^l "rht_ -••..... " KoreaJ. ..fini ? s j**,",b''''50ng"....... Harriet -Ware\u25a0la I Pallsir d'Amour" Martini(b" .J! ens*c * d'Automne" . ' * Mas"net(<\u25a0) Desolation" (dedicated. to Mme. Ger-

fdl "I vflle-Reachei ....Max CussMl LAlr flu Tig-re" from
*
"Paul et Vlr-***,nle ...Victor Masse

The box office will be open at thehall after 10 a. m. and the telephone
orders will he given attention.

The farewell concert of Oervllle-
Reaehe will be given Tuesday night
when another splendid program ispromised. The box office will be open
at-Sherman, Clay & Co.'s tomorrow Imorning. -"V

Mme. . Gervllle-Reache will give aconcert in Oakland next Wednesday
afternoon. . _

.Tarls'av Kocian will be the first of
the Instrumental artists to arrive this*
*v.r*?r,'sl under the managerial wing ofwill Greenbaum. His first concert willhe ,given next Sunday afternoon atChristian Science hall, when the fol-lowing program will be given:. <*r.rt'\ *? Q »*>**. Bret time In "this city

M "\u25a0SSI 1,0 ' ,pUno ,n]n
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ii... ** vd
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_ «rr'*''**'<><l by Godowsky. iR«.
ri'un i"o *An<J«nte." , b i "PrwlwMum." for
e.„n'_M

(J*
/l.",Bacn>: T)olln role,. , a , "Humor-.'2™J 'Kocian ».* ; (b> "Ad»t io" tßlea" "A

v„ p„h}Trll '»'"'»*"*: M ' N-orturn..-
e

„p. IS,No 2 IChepini il.) "Etude" (MacDowell); ( c)fantasle fur violin. "I Palpitl" (Paganinl).
Kocian and Kubellk are names usu-ally associated In the musical worldBoth are great violinists and both are

Bohemians, who even in childhood dis-closed marvelous powers In the'inter-pretation of the work of the mastersKocian was a fellow student . withkubellk at the school of Sevick andl-oth entered the field of concert work
when mere boys. After touring for fiveyears Kocian. advised by his friends,
decided to abandon virtuosity for a
while and devote himself to the routineof work and study,; which alone can
r/.ake the artist perfect in control ofhis Instrument. , He determined to ap-
ply himself .to another side of his art—that of ensemble playing—and accord-ingly secured the position of first vio-
linist with the Moscow quartet. Dur-ing his career as a chamber musicPlayer Kocian studied diligently. Theprodigy became the master; the ex-
uberant expression of youth was
trained and guided and Kbelan's art-istry matured until, satisfied that he
had reached the point where he could
claim the serious attention of the se-
verest critics and that he had Inst none
of that expressiveness which is called
"soul" In music. Kocian returned tohis career as virtuoso great tech-
nician, a great artist. He made his
first reappearance In Berlin, then in
London and Paris. In each of "these
centers he was proclaimed one of thegreatest violinists of the day. He was
fit once engaged for his American tour.

Assisting the virtuoso as accompa-
nist will be Maurice Eisner, a young
American pianist, who will also beheard in some solos.

The second Kocian concert will be
given at Christian Science hall Thursday
evening, January 19, when* the Tschal-
kowskjr "Concerto";will be the special
feature of a noteworthy program. The
farewell concert will be heard Sunday
nfternoon, January 22, and Lalo's beau-
liful Symphonle Espagnole" will beplayed, as well as the Bach "Chaconne."

Greenbaum announces that complete
programs for all of the events- may be
had, at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s, where
the '.it sale opens next Wednesday
morning. "

An Oakland concert will be given
Friday afternoon, January. 20.

Dr. H. J. Stewart's "The Nativity"
will -be sung at St. Dominic's church
Thursday evening. January 26. This
work has been , given by the Catholic
choral society of New York at Carnegie
hall with accompaniment of the New
York symphony orchestra. It has also
been sung several times by the .cele-
brated :Paullst choir of Chicago, under
the direction of Father Finn. The per-
formance, of the work at St. Dominic's
will be under the direction of the com-
poser, and the proceeds will be devoted
to the : St. Dominic's,, priory building
fund*. : - '. .•'"'.•

The. second concert of the" Berkeley
\u25a0musical association's first season will
take 'place Tuesday, evening, January
17, at the Berkeley high school audi-
torium. Jarislav Kocian, the Bohemian
violinist, will be the soloist, assisted by-
Maurice Eisner, pianist.

Capricious but \u25a0 gloriously voiced
Calve has just completed a tour of In-
dia," Java and Ceylon,'; and Is now; in
Hongkong. She will sail for America
during the coming, week, and expects
to give operatic concerts in this city
tome time during" next March.

Calve has evolved something new in
concert programs. She presents entire

'scenes from opera,'* and costumes* the
roles appropriately.. Assisting her in
these excerpts is" Galileo Gaspari, a

, tenor of much reputation. - <*

Wh<n Peplto Arriola was 3 years.old
, he appeared at a concert in Paris.- Then
he went to Lelpsic,* where he was placed
under/he guidance of Arthur Nickisch;
who saw to,lt.that"bo rare a talent as
this mere baby possessed should not
ripen too quickly. Nevertheless,. at the
age of 7 'years ,the boy was permitted
to appear^ as ; soloist with the ? Lelpsic
Gewandhaus orchestra, under Nloklsch's

* direction.»' Between -the *ages of 8 and
12 he appeared with the principal sym-
phony orchestras of London,; Paris, St.
Petersburg, New York and Philadelphia,

r.rusical report! does not hesitate to
.place his genius for playing 'alongside
that of Mozart,; with. whom alone, It Is
•aid, Arriola can be compared. >

•»--*\u25a0\u25a0 •'" ' "*. '*,', **','\u25a0 \u25a0'.'—X '. " :—'— ' \u2666

j Music in the Park j
, \u2666-_ \u25a0 .' **\u25a0..'. r- '\u25a0 —The Golden Gate park band, Charles
H. Cassasa. director, will give the fol-
lowing program In the'park, today;

'Anthem. "Star Spangled Banner."
March, "I.a Rltlrata Italians-" Dreagher

.Waits. ."8arcar011e"......:........ .. Waldteufel
overture. "Fra *D1ar010"....."...'.".;..... Auber
Scene*! from "The Martyrs"....:.. Donizetti
March. "SlaTe"..... .TV. T..1...'. . .TsrhsikowxkJ
Mosaic." Introducing gems of "Oodfrey"..
Serena vie. "Ange15":.....'..: .:.::*.......TBraga
Excerpts, "Fallen 'Fairies" r.f. .T.V.V.E. Herman:

(Latest work by.shore author.! .-.,-. .
«!<:ms from "Mary'5^Lamb"............. Carle
JUn-li, "Cortland Cadet**" ..„,..,..*-,,...Reeves

' "Ann \u25a0 '

Contralto Songbird to
Warble This Afternoon

\u2666—- — ; ———: :—, _.__ . •\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0 ' ,
I Jarislav Kocian, who will play in Christian Science hall next -Sunday I... . ..*_, afternoon. > ,'. . , . j

CLUBWOMEN INTERESTED
IN THE SECTIONAL WORK

MARY ASHE MILLER
Specialization in club work is becom-

ing as popular as it is In all other lines
of endeavor at present, as is evident by

the sections which.are being formed in
all the larger clubs. 'No longer do the
members confine their energies to gen-
eral work of a more or less literary or
civic organization. One may join a
club and devote her time to dramatic
study, musical work/civic affairs, social
science or any number of other sub-
jects.

"An interesting address was given
during the past week by Mrs. Lovell
White, president of the California, be-
for the Council* of Jewish women on
their "Reciprocity day."
; Mrs. White advised specializing as
the best method of self expression, and
gave some Ideas as to what might be
done along these lines.

Following Mrs. White, Mrs. J. W.'Orr
spoke on the "Seven Deadly Sins,"
which consisted of a response to criti-
cisms made by the editor of a well
known woman's Journal of clubwomen
and their methods.

Dr. Marian Bertola, president of the
Vittorla Colonna club, spoke .on
"Woman's Help to Woman." declaring
that a specific need was for the estab-
lishment of a maternity home for in-
digent women, which should be main-
tained by women of wealth. This re-
ceived hearty indorsement, and it ,is
probable that some steps toward such
a project may be taken in the near
future. k

At the.meeting of To Kalon Tuesday,
Mrs. Eleanor Bingham gave an address
on "The Holy Grail." as Illustrated by-
Edwin Abbey in the Boston public lib-
rary. Madame Tojetti sang several
numbers. The^club members will start
on a "trip" to the orient next Tuesday
with the tourist section.

Under the auspices of the Chnnning
auxiliary Henry Payot will deliver a
stereopticon lecture on "Historic Cha-
teaux of France," Monday , afternoon,
January 16. at the First Unitarian
church, at 2:30 o'clock.

California club will meet Tuesday
afternoon, when addresses will be heard

as follows:' "Work of the, Territorial
Board of the Young Women's Christian
Association, of America," Mrs. Warren
J. Olney Jr. of Berkeley; "The Exten-
sion Work of the Territorial Commit-
tee," Miss Caroline Patch, territorial
secretary, Los Angeles; "Travelers' Aid
Work," Mrs. Emily "Webb Glesy, San
Francisco.

•* * •
Cllonlan club will meet Tuesday,

when the following , program will be
given: "Lines . from/ Burns or Scott;
My Impressions of the Burns Country
and the Home of Sir Walter Scott," Mrs.
William Leale; "Achievements ln Music
and Art—the Scotch School of Paint-
ing," Mrs. Marsden Manson; "Scottish
Life In the Olden Time," Mrs. G. M.
Barrett: "Scotland of Today," Miss
Irene Dougall. t

*,• • -
The Papyrus club will have a card

party Wednesday afternoon at which
both bridge and whist will lie played.

The games will begin at 2 o'clock and
all members and their friends are in-
vited. - -

- * • *. * s.-
Thursday will be civic day at the

Corona club, Mrs. Harols Lawrence
Sealer to be chairman and Mrs. George
M. Bernhard assistant chairman. A P.
Black will talk on civil service;. J. H.
McCoy, president of the San Francisco
playground commission, will deliver an
address on "The Playground as Devel-
oped in San Francisco," and J. C. As-
tredo. secretary of the Episcopal Aid
for Boys, will give* a talk on "What
Corona Members Do for the Develop-
ment of Playgrounds In \u25a0 the Mission."

The following committees fare an-
nounced for January: Reception, Mrs.
B. R. Keith; hospitality, Mrs. I". H.
Griffiths; music, Mrs. Thomas G. In-
man; civic, Mrs. H. L Seager, Mrs. G.
M... Bernhard; program. Miss Sadie
Stark; decorations. Mrs. C. l. Sanborn;
dramatics, John H. Bullock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies*
protective and relief society will •be
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Reports will be heard at that time and
the election of officers will take place.

NEW LODGINGS FOR
OFFICERS PLANNED

Bids Asked for Erection of Con-
crete Quarters at Fort

Winfield Scott

i .Major George 'Williamson,' in
charge .of the "commissary at Fort
Mason, has called for bids for the erec-
tion 'of 16 new' concrete buildings to
be used . as* officers' . quarters at ,Fort
Winfield VScott. Several buildings/, of
similar i construction are about ready
for occupancy.. *. * > \u25a0 \u25a0 •

* • «
* Next week sealed proposals for pav-
ing wharves 1. "2 and 3 of the army
supply depot 'at Fort Mason will be
opened by Major Williamson.

%
At that

time' he will figure' the cost of install-
ing oil tanks, pipe lines and motors
at Fort Winfield Scott. *'*.'; , / ".,'*"

-\u25a0 *
: * »• * »"-:

Roads In the Presidio are being mac-
adamized in preparation for the winter
rains. Captain Frank ,D. Ely of the
quartermaster's department 'has squads
of men working energetically/to All
in the chucks, haul - and- distribute
gravel and make the old roads more
serviceable... .-, . \u0084.'-*. \u25a0' ... \u0084; '

. Colonel John A. ,Lundeen, command-
ing officer; of the Presidio,; will leave
in a few weeks for Manila, where he
will take charge of the artillery dis-
trict with headquarters ton Corregldor
island. Pending their departure, many

receptions have- .been... planned for
Colonel and Mrs." Lundeen by- the offi-
cers of the Presidio. " , \u25a0 ' ; .'*\u25a0\u25a0''

Officers chosen on.the committee of
arrangements for . the first reception

will meet with Colonel Clarence Reems
tomorrow night. Plans will be dis-
missed for.making.this occasion a tes-

timonial of the love and affection borne
their commanding officer.

Captain Louis S. .Ohappelear. regular
adjutant of the Presidio, .will arrive
with ill? wife on the steamer Senator
today." They have been visiting friends
.and relatives in*Seattle-

Major Jesse M. Baker of the quar-
termaster's department has registered

at the Palace hotel.*' t

First Lieutenant E. • E. McCammon,

while on a leave of absence, will spend

several weeks in Shasta county. Lieu-
tenant McCammon belongs to the Third
Infantry.

Army and Navy Orders j
Special Dispatch to Th: Off?
WASHINGTON. .Inn. <*. -Army ordert: Lieu-

tenant Colonel Rudolph O. Ebert, medical corps,
la relieved from duty a» surgeon, department or
the Columbia, to take effect in time for him to
proceed to San Francisco and report about March
1 to the commandlnK general, department of
California, for duty as ch!e,f surgeon of that de-
partment, relieving Lieutenant Colonel Charles
M Gandv, medical corps, and In addition to that
fluty Lieutenant Colonel Ebert will assume the
duties of medical superintendent, army transport
service, San. Francisco. • Lieutenant t. Colonel
Charles M. Gandy. medical corps, after being re-
lieved, will -ail from San Francisco about March
.-, for Manila, for fluty In the Philippines di-
vision. . . *___ '-.%", ' *.'-

A hoard of officer* to conaTTFt' of . Lieutenant
Colonel James D. • Olennan. Lieutenant Colonel
Euclid R. Frirk and .'flajnr Percy Fistihurn. medi-
cal corps. Is appointed to meet In*the general
hospital. Presidio of San Francisco, for the ex-
amination of. applicants for appointment in the

medical corps. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.'• • \u25a0-**

First Lieutenant Edward D. Kremers. medical
corps, la detailed as a member of tiie board of
offlcers to meet at the Presidio of San Fran-
Cisco for the examination of candidates for ad-
mission to the United States military academy,
vice First Lieutenant Carl L. Holbcrg, medical
corps, relieved. -

Dental Surgeon John A. McAllater will proceed
to Fort Leavenworth for duty ' •*'**

Dental Surgeon Samuel' P. Leslie is relieved
from duty in Fort Leavenworth and will sail
from San Francisco about . March 5 for Manila

1 for duty In the Philippines.- J
The beard of officers convened In the general

hospital. Presidio of San Francisco,-October IS.
lpon. is dissolved. *\u25a0:.*•".*, , :*-.*-• .-..

Navy orders: The following cablegram was
received from the commander In chief jof the
Asiatic fleet. Manila: • Ensign F. 3. Fletcher is
detached from the Dale to the naval hospital.
Canarao: Lieutenant It. C. Smith is detached

I from Vlllalobos to the New York: Lieutenant W.
L. Frledell is detached from Kloaao to Vlllalobos;
Lieutenant .1. \V. linyward is detached from
Callao to the naval hospital. Yokohama: Ensign
S. W. "Cake Is detached from the Wilmington to
Callao: Midshipman L. C. Davles is detached
from the New Orleans to the Wilmington.

Passed Ass slant Paymaster J. A. Bull is de-
tached f«>m Monterey, to continue other duties:Assistant Paymaster R. V. Bleecker Is detachedfrom * the naval station. Cavitc. to Monterey;
Passed Assistant Surgeon T. <;. Foster Is at-
tached from the naval hospital, Canacao. to New
Orleans; Passed Assistant Surgeon <;. 8. Hath-
away is detached from New Orleans to the naval
station,'Olongapo. '-ftWiltl^sMVfSitlmWim^oßStn

FORMER GOVERNOR
HEADS WOOLMEN

Frank IR. Gooding of Idaho Is
Made President of Growers

to Succeed Brother

PORTLAND,*: Jan." *7.— dele-
gates' to' the*- National -wool growers'
association' adopted resolutions indors-
ing .schedule. KiOf' the".; existing "tariff
law and elected officers the ensu-
ing year. 'Omaha was named as. the
next meeting; place of the National as-
sociation. \u25a0'

-\u0084 ".- "**:\u25a0' *.;-''-:.;•*.' :.--. '.**•'-/ '.\u25a0',
Frank R. Gooding, former governor,

of Idaho, and a brother, of the retiring
president ,; of the association, Fred r>W.
Gooding, jwas elected jto jthe presidency
for the ensuing year by acclamation. i
,* George : Austin.: Salt La** City, was
elected /western/vice president,", and'; A.
J. Knollin. Chicago* (incumbent!, east-
ern vice president.

M -.
'The executive committee selected Dr.

S. W. McClufe'" of '.Pendleton,; (*fre., sec-
retary, and Frank P. Meraclaof Helena,

1

Mont., treasurer. ;..'./- '\u25a0•'•'\u25a0:
The /following/ executive committee-

men were chosen: : -\u25a0 :.' .... ' .'< •. Washington, ".F.*. M. Roth rock; Ore-
gon, 1 J. H. Dobyn; ; California. Fred
Ellenwood; Arizona, *• F. W.*.' Perkins;

New,. -Mexico,' TH. r. F. Lee; /.Nevada.
Thomas Nelson; Idaho, , Frank ..J."
Hagenbarth; Utah. Peter Clegs; -Wyom-
ing, * William * Daley; - Montana, J. ?B.
Elliott. "-/.; -.'\u25a0 -. ' . • ;,;.'. /-;-- i"-"--

States which "did not elect executive
committeemen. will be* served by

r pres-
ent ..officers ** unless \u25a0 changes are * here-
after, authorized. ;, '•/ ; .
'After rollcall today President Fred
W. Gooding announced the election; of
officers' as .the".-first-, order of business.

IFrank J. Hagenbarth \u25a0 of. Idaho; char-
acterized Frank R. Gooding as, the
ablest and most* available man for
president..,''- .** ' ."' •',-" '. - -, '.
"._; George : McKnight "of Oregon sec-
onded the nomination. '-Austin of Utah
also favored the nomination of Good-
ing. \u25a0 ...'•-*.' /':.\u25a0;, ..-\u25a0 - -:'

Simpson of Wyoming said,the'Wyom-
ing delegation had a* name to present,
that of 'the noblest .Roman of them
all,' evidently referring to Dr." J. M.
Wilson of Douglas, „Wyo., but he said
Wyoming would yield and concur \u25a0''In
the- nomination *of*Gooding.

Dr. .1. M. .Wilson : urged the-election
of Gooding, and on his motion nomina-
tions were closed 'and*fFrß/ik-R." Good-
ing was elected! by acclamation. ':.FJ

There was no. contest on the other
elective offices. ; '.' ;\u25a0"\u25a0 ; 'The resolutions adopted affirm alle-
glance-to the existing system of pro-
tection and unequivocally. Indorse the
application of its principles as embod-
ied in the present** arrangement of
schedule . X applicable to. the. wool
duties. :'.'.': ">;-,•',

President Frank R. Gooding, in his
speech '.'\u25a0 after acceptance. declared
'.'there should be no fight and-no com-
bination between Hie wool growers and
the manufacturers." ' =

He outlined a campaign of education
and co-operation. . *,

GREEN ENDS SUIT
WITH FIRST WIFE

Advertising .Man' Guarantees
- $ 50 a Month to Woman

'SBttmm^ff^^^mmw^mX^
Who Is Incompetent;

r 'The; litigation /between. J./*** Charles
Green, - the/ advertising man, and * his
first wife,'Belle'Green.- an incompetent,
which has been'pending, for "more..; than,
three ;years, was:' terminated yesterday
by the filing in \u25a0 Judge Graham's court
of a'

_
stipulation under s which "".an in-

come oft $150 a month -is guaranteed
Mrs., Green. */To secure the' payment of
this income Green will-pledge.with *a
trust \u0084 company property -worth about
$40,000.",*- :' *.'.\u25a0."; '•' -*•-;; .*/; ./ ** \u25a0 ;/ \u25a0..- Notwithstanding that a" decree of di-vorce was granted the advertising man
from 'lBelle Green' by la c court- at '- Salt

, Lake City," in December. 1904, she be-
gan suit. In San

¥

Francisco three years
ago divorce, jjsuings through her
mother, Henrietta Goldsmith, iwho 'was
appointed,^ her guardian. ; Green - had
remarried -after/his-.Salt'Lake/ divorce.
and it was charged by. Mrs. IJelle Green
that:; he \was; living;in* adultery.' '.*'. She
accused 'him' of'fraud'; in -connection
with his divorce, stating ' that the de-
cree was Void because' she -had not been
given.notice.of her husband's intentionto

'- sue".' her. '' She' also ™ charged, that
Green had not established a legal resi-
dence- In Salt Lake City when he .ob-

I tamed the.divorce.'- '"'i]S^S^SS3S«iSS.
Belle Green. f her mother "acting- for

her,! now agr.ees ,;to the dissolving , of
the restraining/order* heretofore grant-
ed 7 her- tying tip all (Green's .property.
She' also iwithdraws her charges *of'ir-regularity |; and* invalidity of the pro-
ceedings In the Salt Lake divorce case,"
and .admits that 'the Icase \was *not job-
tained by =*- fraud. . Green's agreement
to 'pay his first wife $150 a month is
taken as full and complete"* satisfac-
tion of any sclaim whatsoever she- may
have -against him. / * "'**"' ';\u25a0•** /
, The- property pledged/ by. Green.-as
security 1 for -the payment "of'slso a

month will vest in *Mrs. J Belle "Greenabsolutely :In,the -event ;of \u0084 her being
restored ;to "competency." ' * \u25a0-•;.'-.
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\^m 4 <(/ Its Uise Becomes aHabit
/^^^\^ir Easily Acquired and .
/ A^ll/ One of the Best

_B i*^. m. JM v 11//A/' ' The young are as liable to dandruff as their elders. Accus-
/\u25a0 \y/i//£ tom your child to the use of Ne"wbros Herpicide, and you will

/li'Awrwfr~^&/Ml never have a bald headed son nor a daughter wearing false hair.

\u25a0/.If'" 'EmT^' // /AWI Herpicide will keep the hajr and scalp sweet and clean,"kills ;

I] ' Bm^***! '̂as 7 "1C dandruff germ and stops that terrible;itching which causes
% y Ilal^n . \u25a0t^fi^ {he child to scratch and dig the head. The Herpicide habit is a

I \ 'HI If 1 /*~^\ A THICK CRUST OF DANDRUFF, NOTHING WOULD REMOVE
\ \ W lil 11 r -**• \ "Iused one bottle of Herpicide on my daughter's

I V\* il ill':'""li'/' -?*'* UJ '.' head and am charmed with the. result. >: She **always "'
\*-1 \ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'''mw/'ll'Sl' \\\ ' -V'

had: a thick-crust of dandruff which nothing would •\ SW/ llXv) IL-^ ~* remove. I shampooed her head once a week with
I N. WY jll—/ jr \ your soap and rubbed her scalp and hair with Herpi-

ft 1 /'I V aY' / dandruff remains will be destroyed by another bottle.
IA. II \^sW / I pleasure In recommending Newbro's Herpicide *

t:IV '/'/'-">^t '-{ to my friends as -a great scalp remedy and hair
• 'il A II / jAY\ \ grower. I will*always use Herpicide.',' -*"It \ I I/**"**1] ) V r Charleston, S. C. Mrs.' Frank .T.Morgan,, \\ V . JJ i— I* ai • June 3, 1909* 162 Broad sv -'

\\ ,si / / rQ / " m^\ The young readily form habits and the Herpicide habit is a

\u25a0'\\ '*»«r I ;\ j / /X "" most commendable one. It stands for personal cleanliness and

'\V / 111 /\- \V assures a healthy, luxuriant growth of hair at; the age when
oolte M "ILI JN \ la beautiful hair is most appreciated.

\u25a0flvAjL M Hi '""\u25a0/ \ ri\ Don't take something just as good. -..*.:* :.' .*'*
*T>V» 7^ _^^>A *'' JIS '

''*•'' '
Demand THE ORIGINAL REMEDY.

h^L^^WlS' /(^^_BW I'lßm ode Do,lar Bottles Guaranteed. ,
mmm\msmsm\mmMmmmmmA For Sale at all Drug Stores.
"DOXT MAKE THE SAME MISTAKE THAT A I"" •_•_. ' 'L.D.^D. il*****\u25a0-*"r»ii* *wwr

i did, boy. begi> Ao\v.« THAT Applications at the Best Barber Shops.
-\u25a0—"'-'- \u25a0- - • '.\ i. . ** '\u0084..-".

Kills the Dandruff Germ. Stops Falling Hair.
SEND FOR SAMPLE AND ROOK

Send 10c postage for sample arid book to The Herpicide Company, Department 18, Detroit, Mich.
;"*"':.; FOR,SALE AT ALL DRUG,STORES

\u0084, XX \u0084".

FURS
; Brought from N. T. Storerooms.

also'

GOWNS
SEIZED
By U.S. Government

• '.' Sold to Us

. Dec. 14, 1910,
for Non-Payment of Duty

ON SALE .
COMMENCING TOMORROW

9 A. M.. SUITE 642,

- ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
AT ONE-THIRD

APPRAISED VALUE
Pony Coats
* Made of finest'flat Rus- price

"\u25a0\u25a0 sian pony and caracul . \u25a0 \u25a0- *
1 skins, lined with beau- dC "5 A

tiful satin. Jeweled but- 3i*l4
tons. , VALUE:SISO. . ..**\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0

16 Black Sets——i_ ,
Made of.* finest black
Belgium\u25a0\u25a0: HARE; ** open •,«,»_—- rug muff;/long, silky price

hair; skins marked Baf- _r»/\u25a0%<\u25a0%-"
\u25a0 fin's Bay, a guaranty 1 of *"(**/V1

finest quality, most ex- spfaiAm-
; ceptlonal bargain. VAL- '-\u25a0**•\u25a0\u25a0

\UE $70.*: .:. ; * '.- : ; ' j,"

12 Mink Sets-—-
-\- Made of finest genuine X... Eastern ,:' mink procur- '.-:-. t
* able; shawl effect: anl- -PRICE

mal muff. 30 heads, \j.-.. tails, •-paws; an , oppor- "5 C.__
tunity not ,to be over- aJsOt**/_. looked. Guaranteed •
VALUE $130.

8 Alaska Sable Sets-
Made of the finest Alas-
ka sable or skunk skins, PRICE
large pillow;or rug :'"I\u25a0*\u25a0" '-.''.
muff and; beautiful C"}/*
shawl collar^ Pointed :*4/«J*U;

1 like silver fox. Store .*'-*"
keepers' VALUE $110."

111 Gents' Coats v »
, Of v - finest I broadcloth,

shell; lined- beautifully
;/ with :• exceptionally per- mV"t.U
'• feet skins, -large -shawl PRICE
V Persian •"»*• lamb collar, "-~as»'*o>'+*'

cuffs and facing; finest **:*"4*%^"**lj*
tight"• curl -r skins; best Vp*Js

... coat for automoblling. ';'=\u25a0 \~
VALUE $125. Must be
seen to be appreciated. . ""

ALSO A NUMBER OF GOWNS CON-
FISCATED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

Gowns -j
Most beautiful, crea- • PRICE
tions; made by-, finest /•***•/-%'•>
Parisian tailors, costing *k J J

V over -$100; each. ' «P**

DON'T MISS7 THIS SALE—MOST
ASTONISHING.. OFFER EVER
IMADE TO]HIV MOST BEAUTIFUL
PURS *AT THESE 'LOW "PRICES— *"*
CALL AT ONCE.'':

SUITE 642

ST.xFRANCIS HOTELvVi \u25a0\u25a0:•.'.

TIZ-For
Sore Feet

Tired, Achin-j, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Feet { Corns, Callouses or Bunions ? '

Use TIZ. It's Sure, Quick
And Certain./

You .. Will Enjoy/t'aing;Tl7.. The Most... * Pleasant Remedy You 'Ever Tried

"*;;.*:: and Moreover it Works.
At last here is instant relief and a last-
ing, permanent remedy for sore feet.
No more tired, feet. -No more selling
feet. INo more, swollen, bad smelling,
ST^aty feet. "No more corns.- No more
bunions. No more' callouses, no matter
what ails your feet or what Iunder thesun you've tried without getting relief,
Just. use TIZ. *

.-',_*;.
T TIZ is totally unlike \ anything else
for the purpose you ever heard of.' It's *

the only-foot'remedy ever made which
acts on the principle of drawing out
all the poisonous* exudations "-. which
cause sore .>' feet. ' Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the pores. TIZ
cleanses - them out •* and keeps them
clean. It works right off. You will
feel better the very first time It is used.*
Use it a week and you can forget you*
ever/had sore feet. ;-\u25a0 There is nothing
on earth that can compare with itTIZ
is for sale at all druggists 25 cents per
box or direct if you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge & C0.,: Chicago. 111., Rec-
ommended* and. sold, by The Owl Drug
Stores. , \u25a0;'*,,,' .\u25a0 .t " v

•*** #tft '\u25a0'

TnmmmusSwm•'••.*.\u25a0•'\u25a0'•;\u25a0.\u25a0•.*\u25a0•..'.'.•••.-•'\u25a0.'.•...•.\u25a0;••'•'.•\u25a0.\u25a0. \u25a0.••.*•' ;i_-u/.-..._-__-\u25a0-..\u25a0 \u25a0^•\u25a0•-ir.r-r.\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•••\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.'.•. \u25a0 \u25a0.'...,•\u25a0•,. •.:-.-,:•,:\u25a0 ...

Hll 11 Stout Women .

; '"PHE Nemo '.'lnnovation Sale" has instantly developed
\u25a0*\u25a0 into the most widespread and successful corset-event •

this country' has ; ever known,! and for this good reason—

IV Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets Nos. 319 and 321
X.}With Patented Semi-clastic Lastikops Reducing Bands

Are the Greatest Corset-Values Ever Offered
/In these new models entirely,new effects are produced

by the use of .the patented Nemo Lastikops Webbing— %
onlyelastic fabric ever made that DOESN'T/ wear out—- P.

; guaranteed to outlast the corset. ' .
•bt «i_*k7 Two broad . band °* Webbing
;Nft :

' 11 Ml*'an the, hips {see cut) make the \l\\to t#Aa/l corset fit like a glove .when you 1.SHORT ,1 stand, and turn th* corset-edge in, so /A,*-. _« -STOUT I that it doesn't show through a thin [It•\u25a0 C 11
*.-*/ dress; but they are elastic enough toXV ****** V.V

\u25a0at ' *\nm\ •*'• 'Plent*fO"froom and perfect / w» 'IMft "IX 1* I when you si*down—an entirely { . *^r *•:*'.
r««» \u0084 / NEW ErrECT- The famous Nemo I

, FOR TALL ; I Self-Reducing front—the only PES-1
STOUT , 1 FECT £ABDOMINAL^ support. **'- -Fine /*" \white coutil, sices 19 to 36_-.*._„„__ ' "

\u25a0\u0084.-._ '-\u0084•_. :"':.;\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0',\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 *\u0084.-. -.- ?\u25a0•;s*. .:-;.:" -\u25a0 . ..;- .-• -\u25a0; '-\u25a0•\u25a0' -
The Nemo "Innovation Sale" is now in progress in

the principal stores of every town and city from Maine '

fto -^California; The * demand is; tremendous. We're
filling-re-orders ;for hundreds of dozens daily. Go to f!

;your, dealer and get, yours while you * can find your size. \u25a0

*OPS BROS.;ls4Su*t.«'rSt, SaaPnacbc*. - '.

- *—•*——»\u25a0*******************mm»i^-———»—\u25a0i. ma ii am 111 iai \u25a0 \u25a0 »\u25a0lait 1 \u25ba"... ....... ......
t-.^-,.....-.........,_ . . . _ . . .. .
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